
Jess & Jonny

1. Noun

2. Verb

3. Verb

4. Noun

5. Body Part

6. Body Part

7. Verb

8. Adjective

9. Verb

10. Adjective

11. Verb

12. Body Part

13. Verb

14. Noun

15. First Name

16. First Name

17. Noun

18. Verb

19. Verb

20. Verb Ending In Ing

21. Noun

22. Noun

23. Noun
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24. Noun

25. Noun

26. Noun

27. Noun

28. Noun

29. First Name

30. First Name

31. Noun

32. Noun

33. Noun

34. Noun

35. First Name

36. First Name



Jess & Jonny

The Noun will get us there so you don't have to wait,

We'll Verb not Verb cus'; i know that you hate,

The Noun when it rains, but it does it all the time, so

I'll take you any time. i love your Body part your Body part

Regardless of your mood, we learn to Verb it over

Till'; it's smooth. it bearly makes you brave but i do

It all the time and i love you cus'; your Adjective .

So, Verb to me and make me feel Adjective i hope you

Can, all the time. Verb me if i'm ever on my Body part

Verb me



if your mad at mommy, love me even if i'm

A Noun take me as i am, bad or best. First name loves First name .

There are a couple Noun we don't always agree

On what to watch or what were gonna Verb but i'm

Willing to Verb for the sake of me and you,

Cus'; i know your Verb ending in ing too. i try to think of

How my life would posibley be without you, i would feel

So unhappy, cus'; you balance me out, your

The Noun to my Noun when its just the two of Noun .



So talk to me and make me feel fine, i hope you

Can, all the time. love me even if I'm a Noun take

Me as i am, Noun or Noun forgive me if I'm ever on

My knee, kiss me if your mad at Noun love me

Even if I'm a Noun take me as i am bad or best,

Forgive me if I'm ever on my knee, kiss me if your

Mad at mommy. First name loves First name .

Forgive me if I'm ever on my knee, kiss me if your

Mad at Noun love me even if I'm a Noun

Take



me as i am, Noun or Noun . First name loves First name .
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